19th Annual

Ryan O’Connell Memorial
Golf Tournament
May 6, 2019
1pm Shotgun Start
North Ridge Country Club
6612 Falls of the Neuse Road | Raleigh

Sponsorship Commitment

Select your level of sponsorship below and complete the form. Make a copy to keep for your records.
Cash, check, or credit card is accepted. Please make check payable to SRCS and return original form to:
Saint Raphael Catholic School
Attn: Golf Tournament
5815 Falls of the Neuse Road
Raleigh, North Carolina 27609
Type of Sponsorship: _______________________________________________________
Payment Submitted: _________________ (Amount)

__________________ (Date)

Name as you would like it to appear on sponsorship material:
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Sponsor Name: __________________________________________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________ Phone: ____________________
Questions? Contact Betsy Coley or Brittany Taylor at ROCgolf@saintraphael.org or
if you would like to register for your sponsorship online, go to:
http://www.saintraphaelschool.org/golf/
Complete the following and send with payment
YES! I am happy to support Saint Raphael Catholic School and the Ryan O’Connell Scholarship Fund by
becoming a sponsor for the 2019 Ryan O’Connell Memorial Golf Tournament.
q GUARDIAN SPONSOR (One
Available)
SOLD
OUT! | $2,750
q DRIVING RANGE SPONSOR (One
Available)
SOLD
OUT! | $1,000
q PUTTING GREEN SPONSOR (One Available) | $1,000
q THE TURN SPONSOR (One Available) | $1,250
q GOLF CARTS SPONSOR (One
Available)
SOLD
OUT! | $1000
q BEVERAGE CART SPONSOR (Two Available) | $350
q CHALLENGE SPONSOR (Four Three Available) | $250
q LADIES’ CHALLENGE SPONSOR (Two One Available) | $250
q GOLF TOWEL SPONSOR (One
Available)
SOLD
OUT! | Provide 150 Golf Towels
q FAMILY SPONSOR (Unlimited) | $25, $50, $75, $100
										Total Enclosed: $____________

19th Annual

Ryan O’Connell Memorial
Golf Tournament

SPONSORSHIPS
q GUARDIAN SPONSOR | $2,750 |SOLD
(One available)
OUT!One complimentary foursome and two mulligan
packages. Lead placement on all signage and materials, social media marketing; personal message from
principal to full parent roster prior to event highlighting business, stage time at post-round social, product
placement (to meet approval of golf course superintendent).
q DRIVING RANGE SPONSOR | $1,000 | SOLD
(One available)
OUT!Four complimentary golfers. Inclusion on
sponsors banner; two exclusive signs on the driving range, social media marketing; thank you at welcome;
product placement opportunities on driving range (to meet approval of golf course superintendent).
q PUTTING GREEN SPONSOR | $1,000 | (One available) Four complimentary golfers. Inclusion on
sponsors banner and social media marketing; two exclusive signs on the putting green; thank you at welcome;
product placement opportunities on putting green (to meet approval of golf course superintendent).
q THE TURN SPONSOR | $1,250 | (One available) Four complimentary golfers. Inclusion on sponsors
banner and social media marketing; exclusive signage at turn holes 18-1, sponsors table, and signage at halfway house for the 9-10 turn with product placement opportunities (to meet approval of golf course superintendent).
q GOLF CARTS SPONSOR | $1,000 |SOLD
(One available)
OUT!Four complimentary golfers. Inclusion on sponsors
banner and social media marketing; exclusive signage in all carts; small promotional item allowed in cart.
q BEVERAGE CART SPONSORS | $350 | (Two available) Complimentary mulligan package. Sponsor
name is prominently displayed on one of two beverage & snack carts covering the course all day; inclusion on
sponsors banner and social media marketing.
q CHALLENGE SPONSOR | $250 | (Four Three available) Two One closest to the pin and two longest
drive. Signage on selected hole, complimentary mulligan, inclusion on sponsor banner, and social media
marketing.
q LADIES’ CHALLENGE SPONSOR | $250 | (Two One available) One circle hole and one longest
drive. Complimentary mulligan, signage on selected hole, inclusion on sponsor banner, and social media
marketing.
q GOLF TOWEL SPONSOR | Sponsor
SOLDprovides
OUT! 150 golf towels with sponsor logo for players | (One
available) Complimentary mulligan package OR Turn Package. Inclusion on sponsor banner and social
media marketing.
q EXCLUSIVE SRCS FAMILY SPONSOR q $25 | q $50 | q $75 | q $100 | q Other $
Not a golfer and don’t own a business? You can still offer your support for the scholarship fund named in
Ryan’s memory.

